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RTHE INDIAN QUESTION.

AMBER FUTILE C3NFEREHCE YESTERDAY.

I-- SIIK Fill! Till. FBIH THE FBE5IDE1L

THEY MUST SUCCUMB TO SETTLERS,

EFFORT AT PROSPECTIVE CIVILIZATION.

Hnl Cloud ami Spotted Tail Still
They Want to SInke

Baralns-Mo- ro Griev-
ances Complained of They

would Like the Cash in
Hand They Can't Uet

I'. it Relative Rixtit
or the 'Whiten

and KecK.

The hall ci the Patent Office leading to tho
Secretary's office was densely crowded yesterday
morning by people why had assembled there to
catch a glimpse ol the Sioux chieftains and listen
to the derail- - of the council. They had their de-

sires fully gratined in so far as seeing the be
decked and bedaubed wild men went, but listen-
ing to them was cut of the question, tor the doors
ol ihe counc 1 were closed against all except those
immediately interested in the conference. Tho
talk lasted about two hours, at the conclusion of
which time he doors were thrown open and tho
substance of the conference was made public.
Spotted Tail had expreed a desire to speak to
the Great Father before Mgning the agreement,
and accord inn J tho President met blm and his
chiefs at the council. The President opened the
conference by explaining tu him that Congress
had appropriated ,wO to pay them for tho re-
linquishment of their right to lands In Nebraska,
and that tho money was in the Treasury, and
that m order to get it out or the Treasury it was
necessary t &ku nn agreement that had been
drawn up. in a nich they agreed to relinquish all
rishts ol hun.m m Nebraska, and on moky
Hill I rk 01 tho Kepublicau rier, and to reserve
tlieri,ht oi occupation ot the country in Nebraska
north i the 1'ivide, south of and near the Nio-
brara, and west of t be nc hundredth mcriuUn.

This agree: icnthe h.id read and approved, and
was ready to ai punt a special commissioner to
take tbe rruncy end buy therewith juch things as
they dc red.

The Pre ident If they accept the conditions I
will appoint good cummi-bioDer- s to make there
purchases tur them, end to distribute them among
them. Ii they have any choice of persons who
shall au as such coiumi&tur erg, I whl be glad no
tear who they are, and if I think them suitable
persm 1 wi:l cuusult their pleasure, and make
the apt ' inn ent ni sell; but if they will suggest
the name ui any rer-o- n tbal 1 think is good to put
on this c s ion 1 will consider it.

J, w 1 want to speak to them again about what
J &aid bUuie

L T TTIFM rMERiTANU
distinctly tuat this Jjakw cannot, without a vio
lation law, be paid to ihem in money. It must
be paid in presents bought with tho money. 1
wan to impress upon tbem what I said to them

. n .i.y tdned n mi1 before tho necessity of
the.r . tig j ror.-iu- n lor themelvcs and their
chilurtn in ihe Ititure in view of tho great lu-

cre a c i the nhitc population in tho country. X

Ion a- - (jeu to gno any lanwer now, or to
at f t leave tneir humes and cro to a new coun
try t ' .t - jmeihing lor them to think ot and
u k t "'cr tntic abjut when they go back
am D ii i

In r- vat lethelllack Hill?, 1 look upon it as
rj ir i r nut to then to matte ume treaty by

wbrfr i' is discovered in large quantitfe,
the vti, e i c Till be allowed to go there, and
they r t u! cour-c- . a tail equivalent for all
thaf ir i t red, li gold is not louud there in
Jarre u r ie- oi course tLc watte people won t,
or fa (r; it m', want to go there, and their coac-tr- y

v li f"e lii' it is now.
The ' e - uf the Interior and the Uommis-Sieu-

i ln.l au Hairs will explain to theai
htreai r al uut what would be probably a fair
equ v eut to toe white people and to them, which
shou a be iven m catc they should

M W EMJLI' THE BLACK HiLLS,
or thaf portun !n which gold may be found.

1 p ed out to ( u beiore there will be trouble
In kecf Lr h'i to peupic lrum going there lrgold.u it sboud be ui?'.ocred. and under an- -
otner a in it is putsiDie tnat strong
cQirtsmight cl' be made tu keep them out. My
Intercs is In :eelng you priecied whilo 1 have
the poer to ui e treatici Mth you which shall
prtectycu A'ter you go back to your homes,
and oave been mere a tuSicient tunc to talk
pretiy genc-- j v.ithjcur icple, it 1 cci such a
word mm y u as to maLe it teem advisablo. 1
willajp-iD- omuilse'oncrs to go out to comer
wahj'U. 1 -- t it .s imitortantto jou that whilo
ycu are here joa settle the tgueat on of the limits
olyiurhi .tit: 0 rounds, and ti.akc preliminary j

arraigcmtn - i , allow white persons to ao Into
the 1U k HilN Hit should cjme to the pur- -

chac ci t l J.lak UilU or a portion of that
c antry . nj y n. 1 would try to see that joa get
a u e ,u. iUnt in value, and that mone bi
paid ut i 1 Dtted States bunds and deposited
here, a ''la' the interest would be paid you t

iw c je r f r jour bcnetit. or expended lor
yi tir b uti't t- - li i ear. as miht be agreed upon;
and 11 u on it as very ImtKirtAUt lor you and
your luirti.tl Indians wno come alter you,
i) t i jc urae all jou can the children at- -

- 1 '.KI(. Kf.LISH,
ard i . c y ur elves I ur the lifcoi white '

men
.e r- arv Tbe argument for tho relinquish--

Hi ' i nu it ng privileges In Nebraska has bcea '

n iL tza ' or you to sign.
ILei lhcagrcemeathasbeenshowa to

xne. al 1 approve ol it and would be glad to hav e
you-i- in H ay again, whenever tho Sz- -

re ury t e lncr.ur and the Commissioner ot
Indiac i a - talic to ycu they Ulk tor me, and
li tner is any j ont they cannot quito agree
up nT hey will e a built the views of tbe Indians
auatleu wn view a to n.e to decide between
HCiu

i lc word more that hasnothlngtodowlth thi3. '

Ik ea.no' ix- tier since 1 uas a youth or
aauii. .rii the army, a great Interest in the
w- li.ire j' khe Inuians. I have Leard that lorm- -

crly tney Lav been abused and their rights not
jritrly rinco it has been In my
jiowtr have any control over Indian a 11 airs 1
have euucav re a to adout a DoIIcr which should
be r oar luture wcliare and calculated to pre-
set e vai't! t etween the wkites and the Indians
lor f he pre-in- t, and it is my great desire now
while 1 retain euD.c eontrul over the matter that
the initiatory Etes should be taken to secure you
and your children hereallcr. It you will co-
operate with me 1 shall look always to what I be-
lieve is i r your best interests. Many of the
Indians v ho accepted at an early day what wa
propose to you are now nring m bouse:
have iecct around their farm; have bChooI-hou.e- c

aLd tLeir children are reading and writ-In- e

as we Jo Lere
sp t'e l 1. :iy Great Father Yesterday the

be reTa u tie Interior iold me ajme things and
prt L' .'t.ui iiu not pleate me. 1 asked that 1
Clghi

-- ' MV r.HEVT FATHER j

onthciext i lajetuiare. 1 thought It would
be t - -- Lould tettle matters oienly, and j

al! oi u- - u rn. 1 want to kLOW if the money Is '

collcLei L'j I ungre s. '

Pre cul. Ie tutney is appropriated by Con- -

vv St&r Tail It Is already collected. 1 would
I like t uave u given tome. t

iLcl-rr- - oct. 1T Is all collected, and Is now In
'iieTrea uryoadreaiy to be ppent fjr presents
cow li luive any choice as to what shall be
bought you mav express it.

Spot cd Tail. I am speaking about the money
that wa c. tlecteu (or the purpose ol buying tne
ri,bt to i uut Lullalo.

I P-- e- Ject. Ye; that is the mosc'y.
c i Tail. I was afraid this money was taken

r m tl pjonev ior lecdlng the Indians.
t l'iel-- f lent. No; this was additijaal. Thcro
were - lor leeding the In- -

ihej (iim.en e gettirg tbatlrom the lt
i Ju...' i ' - - - OLiaupropnatcd now In addl- -

u. te siven u io lieu vt that right of hunt-n- g

dti. i irtlculjr locality: and you cannot get
'l i wanoat surrendering mat right, and
juu - urrecder tbe right before tho 1st of
Tuiy r Len tnc z&oney goes back to the United
- ? e

i4iot'e l Tail My Great Father, you bare now
iEttr j u i o the secretary ol the In-

ter r, iiie C nujifsioner of Indian Affairs and
Ind au aurn'-- . Ycu also have missionaries.
Ia - year y u sent out a commission, lilshop
liars an l 'Ir. lllctnan were members. Thoytold
uie tha 1 was only to give up the right to hunt
en tbe Smoky Hill torn of the Republican; not
all "I Nebraska.

The Presldi.it The law says all of Nebraska,
spotted Taj was r.hi to what tbe commission-
ers did but wren Congress made the appropria-
tion they took in tbe whole.

secretary 1 e could cot get the appropriation
un any other terms.

Interpreter, lie asks when that part of Ne-

braska that is included In
THE KLCTRAL LAKDS

has been purchased, and why, if purchased, they
ask them to give It up.

Stcrctary. They have not anything in Nebrask
that belongs to tbem, They havo simply tho
rifibt to bunt.

Interpreter. They understand that tbe Nio-

brara line, which runs to the Itorth Platte, be-

longs to them, and they think It is unceded land.
Secretary, it is unceded land, but that li only

fcr the lime being, and Congress now assumes
the right to it. It was not ceded to them.

Spotted Tall. You are helping the Omaha peo-

ple.
Secretary. We bare to fight both sides, the

whites and the Indians.
The President. You can tell tbem I am very anx-

ious to tee them become like the Omnha people,
so that they can build homes, towns and houses
for themselves: so that they can hare farms and
houses and own them, and buy and sell, and go
where they please, and If they cannot 1 want to
see hcir children prepared for it anyhow.

Interpreter They called me Into council this
r- - There is another misapprehension about
fbai neutral land. They claim that until it Is
pur hstd it belongs to them. Now this right

De7 B e npfor .,000 Is merely the right of
hue ing. l told them tbe question of the right to
he ax.v rmgbT lett until next summer.
se re- - arT bat they relinquish now is merely

vhunt.
J "ttie Pre den That Is all; nothing else.
3 cie y Aud tben we distinctly asc that

tcey shall cot be disturbed along tbe Divide
north of the Niobrara. If Congress gives any-
thing more we will be glad to pay it, but we can't
promise it.

Interpreter. When the Blaci Hills question
ccmes up could cot that be put in with it?

President. Yes, it might be put in together
with that.

Spotted Tall. Yesterday when the matter was
mentioned 1 understood that I was only giving
up the right to hunt on the Republican and in
Kansas, and afterwards it was exDlalned that
this was for all my hunting on the North Platte
and In the country which I considered as my own,
and when I went home I felt very badly about it
and desired to see you.

President. Down tbe North Platte, according
to my observations, there Is nothing to hunt at
all, until they get down

AMONG TUB BUFFALOES
in Kansas.

Interpreter. Hut they are afraid this will In-

clude tbe use ol the territory which they claim.
President. This has nothing to do with any ter-

ritory except the right to hunt. In the territory
where I proposed they should go In our first Inter-
view the other day. tnev would have, a good por-
tion of the year, right within the territory to bo
piven tbem, the main herd of buGaloes on the
plains: for It Is right In the country where they
cross to go north and south, where they winter
and stay.

Secretary. 1 would like to explain to them that
this agreement Is drawn up in such a way that If
tley relinquish tbeir right to the unceded terri-
tory north of tbe North Platte It secures to them
all that lies nort j of the Niobrara, and that would
to a consideration for giving up the unceded ter-
ritory.

Interiretcr. That Is the point they make. He
savsthat while they sign this, It does not secure
it to tbem.

Secretary. Yes It does ; because Congress will
have to ratily thl. It will secure it to them.

Spotted Tail. Mr. President, that country you
have spoken to me about at tho South, where
there are to many buttalo, docs not concern me.
This is what concerns mo : In the country

WHER-- THE BTFPALO ROAM

tbe white people are LUlfcg many of them, and
v.ill soon destroy the whole herd. These people
are the tnca you ought to send to the Indian Ter-
ritory.

The President. When the buffalo are all gone
Irom that Territory last as many cattle can live
there as buflalo nowltve there, and if they owned
the Territory ihey would own the cattle, and no
person coultl come in and kill them.

spotted Tad. I do not like It that the children
ot the Great Fatter are ottering money to me for
somethirg that belongs to me, and 1 should like
to eotsider the matter a llttlo mure; and I don't
want to answer without considering.

Secretary. How much longertimedoes ho want
Interpreter, lie will give an answer to tho

President directly.
Si otted Tail. My Great Father, 1 wish to say

tbal it decs not please mc that your whlto
children havo collected money to pay lor some-
thing that belongs tome. Italsodoes not please
me that your foldlers hvve settled down in

and that they cut my wood and my grass,
without paying lor them. 1 have told tbem to
pay lor ihem, and they say the Great Father
sajs they can have them without paj Ing for
them.

The President, We cannot go Into a dlscasslon
ol this question Where there is a

POPULATION OF ISDU6TRIOU9 PEOrLU
who understand how to work they cannot let their
pipulationbe rem up and bo destroyed whilo
there is territory vvnero they can go and get a
subsistence; and what 1 want to do Is to prep ire
the Indian lor a contingency that will be sure to
a rife, so that he will bo able to live upon the
ground and get a support lrom It. tho same a3
white people. This question that he is diseas-
ing Is one of sentiment, butitwillhavo to give way
before tho growth of numbers who are not going
to starve merely out or a sentimental considera-
tion of a title that olLers may have. In all this
matter, and In all my dealings iwth tbe Indlars,
as I have explained frequently, aud once cr twice

I am looking moro to their Interests than
to curs, and I am very anxious that tbe Govern-
ment ! the rnftcd States should pay them, in a
way that will be ol most benent to them, a lull
equivalent tor all that they have given up; and
thia is the only way that 1 see a chanco oi their
having in the future

a kir eijuivale:vt
trr v,at they surrender. ou may say to Ked
Cl ud, in to what ho stated a little whilo
ago, that he did not like to have money collected
lor what is hi; that what we are doing Is luvin '
iLcnoy which is not his, for buflalo which ho
cla'm?, but w rich he has not the riht to.

Sp lied Tail. My Great Father, 1 wuh to set-
tle ibis matter in some way tnat Is poss'blo to
tct'le it, and I think tho way 1 havo considered
Is tbe only piS'Ude way. 1 said yesterday that
1 would take this 'iiuney In cah; take it myself,
ad my two lricnds there iiid It was Impossible.

The President. Y'ou may fay what you would
like to do with It. and tho Commissioners could
buy It tetter than you could.

spotted Ta.l. I would like to havo the money
the Treasury and put in the hands

ot tome good person that you or 1 could nanio,
and 1 will ao home aud consider wnat to buy.

The President 1 will havo to select the man.
Y'cumav nrme the person, and if it pleases me, I
will take him.

Sjottcd Tall. I would like to have tho money
tak.n and put In the hands of borne person, and
go home and have a council with my people an i
consider what ought to be boucht with it. And I
would like to go home and sin the treaty there
after the goods rre bought.

TLc President. Thatcould not bo done. Tho
money must be expended, if at all, within tour
weeks, ihe receipts taken and ued as vouchers
tciore tbe Auditor of tho Treasury. 11 you name
any per-o- n whom you w?nt as commissioner. It
there is no objection, 1 will apiolnt him.

Spotted Tall. 1 ha.c thougnt over the matter,
and 1 think 1 can get home and have tbe whole
matter settled be!ore tbe end ol the month

The President. I will leive you to tettle that
with the Secretary. Hut 1 think it would be too
lete it will he Impossible. This has to ba set-
tled now or not at all. U you settle it now the
aent can be appointed and o to

PHILADELPHIA AM) EW YORK

ard make the purcha.ei at once lor you, and 1
could appoint him at once

Spotted Tall. 1 am afraid ol my people that ii
1 make purchases here they will not please my
pr pic. If 1 can go home end ii:n and Council
there, an 1 buy the tnfngs. it will please my peo-
ple and make their hearts glad.

The President. If you will mention whom you
would like to have for an agent to purchase tbe
articles, we will wait as long as we can alter you
go t mc to heir what you want; and fl wc do nut
hear Iri'in 3 ou in time we will purchase ourselves.
Ci course, you will have to sign first. I will leavo
y t u now to talk with the others.

becrct pry. 1 want to make an explanation to
Spotted Tail. II you sign the agreement now,
ai.d the agent Is appointed, the inorey will bo
retriccd until you have time to get home. And
Ii jou can get home and consult with your peo-
ple, and send us word what yea want to buy, we
vw 11 wait till the-- last hour. Hut If you do not
send us word a llttlo before the time expires then
wo will have to buy the goods before the time ex-
pires. 1 think there will be time, because you
cjc. alter consulting with your people, come back
to Larrmie and telegraph to us lrom there. I
think there will be time. We will give you the
vcr l&ot hour we can watt.

l.ed Cloud. My friend, do you think that all tbe
people you see about here have no brains, no
eye", no ears, no heart" 1 .think you tell the
truth, too. 1 told you a long time ago that 1 did
cot tome to dispute any matter wuh the Presi-
dent. Y ou hav c the President here tu the midst
oijou, and a Lood many have gathered about
you and

DISCUSS MATTERS DAY AND MCWT.

And when you have determined anything you tell
him and it is out on paper. I am httr-fuu- r years
ofege; I understand the white;. When wo sln
papers something Is put before us to take, and
ti at is d'vlded among us after wehave signed tho
jiajer. 1 have told you that I wish to live like
tbe whites. 1 have come to Washington to ask
lor these things thaj we want, to live like white
people. I have

IILLM TO WAMII-NaTO- TWICE UEFDRE,

and then cur treaty, when It was made, was to
last lor thirty-liv- e ears. 1 have not forgotten
anything, and I have nothing to lay aside. Tho
Pieeident gave mc the land that wo have. His
not a vcy Urge country for myself and my chil-
dren to live upon. I have none to spare. Y'ou have

us to give up tho right to hunt buhaloes.
We are willing to agree to that, but we cannot slgu
are willing to tgree to that, but wo cannet sign
any paper? until we see the goods. It is tho way
we do business; we cannot do it any oto.er way.
1 cimc 1 ero to sec the President, and to ask him
lor thoe thing which I want. I have been here
fourteen days. I want Randall to interpret for
me. That boy (meaning Jtandall) belongs tome;
he pavs his own expenses. 1 want you to pay
him w ages for interpreting lor me, and pay his
expenses. Ihoe white men that have lolly weJ
me, they have come at their own expense, and
paid their own bills. They are Interested with
us about the matters of the nation, and 1 think
their expenses ought to be paid. I have tho same
ojlnion about tbe matter under o Lea salon as
spotted Tall, that it is not best for me to sign the
papers till I see the goods. What ehall I say to
my people when I come home and say I bare
signed the papers and havo no goods?
Secretary. When lriends meet together to make
agreement for tbeir common Interests they ought
always to respect each other rights and leelings.
I know the President Is the best friend that the
Indian has had in tbe Presidential chair for a
great many years, and 1 know the President
wants everything done for the present and fu-
ture good ol the Indians. Tbe President told
me after we went out of this room that that was
hit leellng. and I and the Commissioner atways
speak the President's wishhes. Now the Presi-
dent's term of offico will expire in a little less
than two years. Tben tbere will be another
Great Father. It Is not certain that tbe next
Great Father will be as good a friend to the In-
dians as the present one Is; but what treaties and
agreements

THE PRESENT OREAT FATHER
will be bound by. Now Congress his author-
ized tbe Great Father te give you 25,003 for the
relinquishment of your bunting privileges in
Nebraska. That bunting privilege is not worth
a straw to you In any way whatever. The buffalo
are gone, and your efforts to hunt tbere only en-
danger the peace of tbe country, and do you no
good. You are reallyglving up what is of no
use, and getting f,COu for it; but if you do not
decide between now and the 1st of July the
money goes back into the Treasury, and we can-
not give It to you. It is very doubtfal whether
another Conxress will appropriate the money. If
you donottako ltnow 1 donot believe you will
ever get a cent, and it is Impossible for us to get
money out of the Treasury to buy goods lor you
until yon sign tbe treaty. I know a good many
members ol Congress who think that you have
violated tbe treaty, and that we would hare a
right to prevent you lrom hunting buffalo, and
others are trying to get ma to ask tbe army to
prevent you. If you refuse this good and fair
offer I am afraid that tbe next Congress will say
that you have done so wrong that they will never
give you anything, and the President thinks
just as I do. Therefore, tbe Great Father Is
your friend, and I and tbe Commissioner are
your lriends. and are anxious to hare you sign
the treaty now and secure the money. If you
will do this we will do all we can to gratify your

(KceFourtli Pose.)

MASONIC DEDICATION.

IMPOSING DISPLAY IS SEW YORK.

TWEHTY THOUSAND MA SONS IN LINE

BRAKD CEREMONIES IR THE TEMPLE.

ENTERTAINMENTS OF TUB EVENING.

Immense Gathering or the FnitliTiil
Jlenibcrs or tbe Order npon 'the
Jojfnl Occasion Tbe JLargest

l'roccssioc cer Mnrshnllcd
In New Torli Over Tno

llotirfi nntl a lnarter
1'nsslDff n (ilven

Folul.

Nzw York, Juno 2. The dedicatory
or tbe new Misonlc temple In this city

began this morning with tbe procession of Masons,
wbicn was probably tbe largest, most Imposing
and most Important civic display yet witnessed
bcre. In all directions along Broadway and Fifth
arenne and the principal streets near these lead
Ing thoronghtares flips and bunting were hang
to the breeze, and everything Indicated a gala
diy. As the time for tbe procession to move came
on tbe streets and the windows and housetops of
the houses on tbe line of march were filled with
j eople.

Tbe twcnty-el- i divisions into which tbe par-
ticipants in the profession had been divided, took
up their places in admirable order and with mill-tar- y

promptitude In tbe various streets, begin-
ning with Kinth and endinv wttb Nineteenth,
abutting on Kiltb avenue, tbe right of each di-
vision resting In each case on tho avenue.

THE "WEATHER WAS BRILLIANT
and everything conduced to a fine display. At

! oTclork tbe bead of the column began to more.
The route was through Washington tquare,South
Fifth avenue. Canal street, up ltroadway, and
then by a circuitous route to the vIcInltyofTwen-tr.thir- d

street and Seventh avenue. The proces-
sion was headed by mounted and root policemen,
alter which lollowcd in regular succession tho
twenty-si- divisions, tbe whole line aggregating
between J0.0OO and 25,000 men, comprising numer-
ous visiting commanderles and lodges, as well as
those lrom this city, Brooklyn and Jersey City.

The visiting organizations are from various
sections of the country, and are accompanied by
many officers oi blgh rank In the Masonio Order.
A plattciin gaily decorated with hags was
erected In tbe centre of Washington square, and
from this tbe Grand Lodge viewed tbe proces-
sion. II. Clay Preston was marshal of tne day.
Tbe Knights Templar appearance excited gen-
eral admiration. They turned out in strong force,
and formed a most Imposing part of the immense
procession. Sir K. 31. L. Khlero acted as mar-
shal of tve Knights Templar. The procession
was two hours and fifteen minutes passing a
given point. Along Broadway every point from
which a view of tbe line could be obtained had been
turned to account. People from the country had
'Gilo to the city bjr tens of thousands.

THE VISITIKO COJIMASDERIES
horn Philadelphia and Norfolk were represenlsd
by ul oat one hundred men each, and were equal
In aiipcarancc and drill to most of them In line,
bt. John , of Philadelphia, carried their banner
In the midbt of a bod; of men marching In tho
lo-- or n cross, and their soldierly "bearing
mnde tbem tho most conspicuous body In tbe
precession. Culumbian Commandery, of Wash-
ington. I). C, marched eighteen front In splondld
on'cr. and were frequently applauded. In the
tucct)-nlt- division St. John's Ilge, No. 1.
which claimed the position of honor nett to tbe
Grand Lodge, became the object of much

as tbe line moved, from the fact that the
IMt'le m which Washington took the first oath of
cilice administered to the President or the United
Mate- - wjs borne in its mldt. It was carriod by
Pa"t 3IaBter Sai'iuel C. Lowndes, escorted by a
guard ol Knights Templar. The old book was
I rin'cd In 1707, and has been in the possession ol
bt. JoLn's Lodge

MORE TIIAX A HUNDRED TEARS.
It Is bound In leather which Is darkened by ase
and cse. The pages are yellowed by time, but
the print is clear and tho pages are all Intact,

A number or houses along the lino or march
wore decorated, and all tbe commanderles

tbclr full share of approbation from the
spectators.

ORAM) LODGE.

Tho Masonic Grand Lodge of this State d

this morning, aud proceeded to Wah-ingto- n

square to review the great procession.
Many ol tbeir guests accompanied them to the
platlorm. The procession arrived at the Temple
at l'0 o'clock.

On arriving at tho temple the oOcers ol the
Grand Lodge, aftompanlcd by distinguished
guests, entered, followed by tho members of the
lodge and a rcw holders of tickets. The ball in
which the ceremonies were aheld accommodated
at out one thousand persons. Prayer was olicred
qy tbe Grand Chaplain. Tho choir sung "Glory
tu God" and a 'Te Deum." Gr?ndMasterThorne
made the opening speech, congratulating the
brethren on the completion of tho great
work end summoning them to assist in

THE CE.EMOY OF ITS DEDICATION'.
Alter brief addresses lrom the architect and
builder, the Grand Master lormally received the
building, when a precession, conducted by the
Grand Marshal, started from tbe Iclt or the plat-ter-

pbStcd down the aisle, around by the rear
ol tbe audience, and back totheplatform, ascsnd-lngo- n

the cast side. The Grand Chaplain here
ollercd the contecratlon prayer.

The Sonlor Grand Warden then presented
the vessel or wine to tho Grand Master, which
he sprinkled on tbe lodge, saying. "In the name
or tbe Universal father, and In remembrance or
his niacHold blessings I solemnly dedicate this
ball to virtue." Alter tbe singing or a psalm tho
Deputy Grand Master presented the vessel of
oil, which tbe Grand Master poured on tbe
lodge. Pasl'rand Mastsr John L. Lewis then
delivered the oration of tbe day. At the con-
clusion of the rddr,ess the Grand Marshal pro-
ceeded to the south

A D MADE THE PROCLAMATION,
as follows : " In the prcsenco of the Supreme
Architect of the universe, whose unnumbered
blessings we humbly acknowledge, by order or
theM. W Ellwood K. Thorne, Grand Master or
Masons, under the usplces of the Grand Lodge of
the most ancient and honorable fraternity of Free
and Accepted Masons of the State or New York
and the brethren owing It fealty allegiance,
I declare this new Masonlo Hall dedicated."
This was repeated In the west and east, after
which the grand honors were given. The Grand
Stewards were directed to cover the lodge, and
alter a doxology the ceremonies eoncluded with
a benediction. The total number of Masons In
the procession y by actual count was 17,4m.

EYEMMl ENTERTAINMENTS.
The Masonic celebration y closed with a

large number of banquets and entertainments at
prlvato bouses. That or the Grand Lodge was
given in Irving hiII, where about 300 guests were
seated. Grand MasterTborne presided. Among
otter distinguished guests were Holt-ma-

Albert Pike, or Arkansas; Albert D.
Mackey, or South Carolina; Wlnslow Lewis, ol
Maacbusetts; Vaux, ol Philadelphia,
and a large number of members or the Grand
Lodges or other States.

PRINCE PUCK1EE-MU3KA-

Eis Last Days and tbe Cremation of Els Body.
Translated for tl.c Evening Tost from tbe Uerinan

of Dr. Lurlscll. J

Tbe cremation question having been so
discussed of late, it may not be uninteresting to
hear the particulars of the burning of the body
cfPrirco Puekler-Muska- from one who attend-
ed blm for some time before his death and took
part In tne subsequent proceedings. The event
attracted great attention In Germany, where It
occurred, but It has not been fully described
either In the clear and touching narrative read
by Professor Reclam, of Leipzig, before the stc
ond session of the h congress of natu-
ralists and physicians at Bresgau, or In the biog-

raphy by Ludmllla-Assln-

It was in July, 1SC7, that I first entered the be
and stood beside the couch ol tho aged

Prince. Raphael's "Pope Julius II," which hangs
In the PIttI Palace at Florence, and portrays a
beautiful and noble old man, always recalls viv-

idly to my mind this first meeting. The patient
was propped up In bed for his morning reading.
He wore a red silk cap In place of the usual dressy
fez, a lilac shawl was flung carelessly over ene of
bis shoulderr, and bis slender, shapely hands
were encased In silk gloves. I beheld for the first
time tbe beautiful, white beard, and
the strongly-marke- d (ace, with Its high forehead
and characteristic nose. But 1 was particularly
attracted by the mild blue eyes, which were
raised lrom his book as I entered. He looked
more like a stately prelate than like a man who
had been thrown hither and thither In the whirl-pc-

cr life. But when I observed the decoration
I the roem tbe curved Turkish scimitar, the In-

dian weapons, the estrlch feathers, and the
army bed I could so longerdoubt that

1 was In the presence of the old man who had
been the frlsnd ofhlehemet All and the deliverer

r the beautiful, unhappy Machbuba.
In an exceedingly amiable manner the Prlnee

Invited me to he seated, and after some brief re-
marks about his physical condition, the conversa-
tion turned upen curreat events and literature.
Prince Puekler still kept u p bis old habit or turn-In-g

night Into day. He often passed the whole
day In bed, reading, writing or receiving Intimate
lriends In his darkened boudoir; arising toward
evening to make a careful toilet, and In hit n

Turkish costume receive his friends at
dinner and play the part ef a gracious host till
after midnight. Sometimes be remained all day
alone In bis In order to arise with youth-
ful elasticity and take an hsur's walk In his beau-
tiful park. Though he was now so very old, his
wonderful eyes served him to read the finest print,
al well by lamplight as by sunlight. So, readlig
was elten hit only diversion apart from the every-
day business rendered necessary by thi manage-
ment or his possessions. Including the never-endin- g

Improvements of bis park. In hit last days
he liked best te read JSordensteht, Sehoppeshao-te-r

and the Rusilan poets. Conversation on
transcendentalism. Immortality or psychological
questions never failed to rouse him; bat he was
Interested as well In accounts of the latest acqul-tuio-

of scltacr, lie always sought, by tne most,

carefnl attention to his health, to avoid bodily
rain, from which he had suffered but little In his
keg lire, and which he explained as a token of
onr earthly Imperfection. He believed In the Im-
mortality of the soul, and wished for a transla-
tion to a more beautiful and perfect body after
death. He had no rear or death; he felt that he
had reached the goal of earthly lire; and though
he no doubt sometimes hoped to live another tea

he Old not desire to see the term of his life
ergthened by art. He only wished the pain to

be eased.
Ul tbe Tarlcus changes and troubles or his

csreer he had a lively recollection, and In spite
or Increasing bodily weakness often talked In bis
bright and charming way of his young days. As
with most old men, so with him sis dearest re-

membrances were those or childhood and youth;
tbe events of bis later life hepalnted most vividly,
being aided by his rich Imagination; and I shall
always remember one evening when, lo his droll,
piquant manner he described tons his meeting
with Lady Hester Stanhope, and his nocturnal
conferences with that rosy sibyl. Even In bis last
days he exerted htmsell freely la entertainment,
and was ever tbe centre r attraction; he cleverly
entered Into all the peculiarities or his guests,
and could show himself yielding and tolerant to
the sttffest orthodoxy, jnst as he knew how to
turn aside from himself all extreme materialistic
views. Manly and strong as Puekler had shown
hlmselt to be through Hie, yet his was a womanly
nature. His figure was slender anl bcautirully
formed; hfs skin delicate almost to transparency;
his features were regular, noble and spiritual;
and his eyes, blue-gra- now mild and clear, and
again syarkilng and flashing a beautiful mirror
or his vivacious mind. His whole organization
certified even in very old age to a wonderful
UnghnrM, rtTt t tnfikthn sllghuitralsfortnno
which af preached him as a serious matter. la
old age he was still very true to his former habits.
Out or tbe womanliness Impressed upon his whole
nature grew his tenderness and deep reeling,
conpied with passion and fire: also bis bodily
elasticity, which often was suddenly relaxed, but
from which be arose like the phoenix. Hence, too,
his very pardonable vanity, and above all his pe-
culiarity or Instantly rollowlng the momentary
impressions which sometimes gave rise to a very
unjust severity and almost unaccountable
He could be as capricious and again as lovable as
a woman; fickle In youth, benevolent In age, pas- -
nonaie to excess, ana again apainetto and almostt mldly reserved.

, A great part of this peculiarity had Its founda-
tion in, the French blood which ran in his veins.
It Is well known that bis mother was a daughter
of the French Countess Olympla delaTourdu
Pin; and It is Interesting that he, as the firs:
child of a mother scarcely fifteen years old,
should have possesses, so vigorous a constitution
and have lived to be more than elghty-tlv- e years
old. He wasbornonSuuday.theSOthorOctober,
1785, and died on Sunday, February , 1871.

' When lwas first called to blm I found him
suffering from a stomachic catarrh, which with-
out approaching a fever or essentially alfectlng
other organs had long been growing unmanage-
able In spite or the utmost exertions. Naturally
his strength ink, and the weakness so Increased

, that great anxiety was felt. Nevertheless ab- -'

stlnence from all solid food, the adoption of slm- -

Ele drinks and tbe very limited use of medicines
the good result of abstinir his sufferlim.

and the patient so far recovered, toward theautumn, that he could again devote himself with
teal to his park. In the winter he planned to
travel Into Upper Italy and the Tyrol, because a
sojourn at Botzen had done him good service
alter a long Illness. He finally, however, de-
cided, by the advice or his physician, to goto
Wlldungen, which he visited in August. 163S.
But tbe body euuld sot now completely reeover,
and only by tbe simplest manner of living and
the utmost caution could the Prince keep on bis
feet. In spite ef the increasing loss or physical
strength his mind remained active and lively,
especially In his love for nature and his taste Tor
gardening; but he was faithful to literature as
well. Politics and tbe events or tbe day excited
him less. He was greatly Interested In the Jour-
nal df Senfe du Koi Louis A'ft', noted down
by his physician and round In Branitz castle.
By the Prince's wish I published a review or this
book, (Bremen, 1869,) in which I gave at the
same time a brief account of the condition or the
science ef medicine In France In f ho latter hairor the seventeenth eenturv and the lietrlnnlnv of

j the eighteenth. 1'rince Puekler was In truth
uihcji uc ijouis.viv. uouis, too, naa less ot a
strong, manly nature than or a fine, womanly
one, and reached a fair old ace In spite of his
various Illnesses, from the smallpox to the gout.

At Christmas, 1870, 1 was called suddenly to
tbe Prince. A simple Influenza had attacked
him; but so greatly did it Intcrrero with the

support or his railing health that by ths
end of January, 1671. his strength was completely
gone. On Wednesday, February 1. the Prince
saw tor the last time bis nieca, (afterwards tieexclusive heiress ol Pachelbl-Gshag,- ) nee Count-
ers von Seydenwltz. Count Helnrlch von l'uckicr,
his successor In the estate, was at tho timo absent
with tbe German army In the war with France.
Never sball 1 lorget tbe night or the 4th or Feb-
ruary. It was a dark, stormy evening when I set
out to attend for the last time the dying rnnce.
Agitated nature seemed to speak to my soul,
which was restlessand deeply moved. I Telt a
presentiment that this night would bring the
catastrophe. The great castle, so often gay aud
brilliantly lighted, rose before me cold, dark and
fearful: orjy one falut light shone out Into the
night Irom an upper corner window. Where
formerly the buy servants Listened through the
lighted cerrodors all was now still, aud every one
flitted past me silently aud sorrowfully. In tho
dimly lighted bedroom lay tbe Prince, as though
sunk lntoagentlo slumber; only now and tben
he murmured some almost unintelligible word
relating to his park or his horses. I sit untfll 11
u Ktumifiu ms n le a private secre- -
tary. "Billy Masscr," watching by the peaceful i

ucuiuvcu. t uai lEougms coursea tnrougn our
souls as we deeply grieved over our threatened
loss. At last, toward midnight, tbe breath was
drawn mere and more slowly; and very gently
and without a struggle tho Prince died at 11:13
o'clock en the hot February, 187L Neirly three
years later on tbe 29th or December. 1373 In the
same room, an heir was born to tbe Branitz
estates, the fourth of tbe family who has re-
ceived at the font tbe name of Hermann.

Prltce Puckler's will gave the lollowlng exact
directions for the dlsprsal of his remains:

"My body shall be dissected, In order to ascer-
tain the cause of death, by the three physicians.
Dr. Malln, Ur. Itlchter aud Dr. Llcrlsch, all or
Cottkus. It sball then be chemically or other-
wise burned, and the remaining ashes put Into a
copper urn, which shall be tightly closed and
placed In tho tumulus In Branitz park."

As the advice or the executors ot the will re-
lieved the scruples or tbe physicians as to the
burning of the body by fire, Herr Sturm, tho di-
rector or the Society or Surgeons, went to Berlin
and consulted with the president or the con-
sistory or the province of Brandenburg, and a
chemist. Dr. Muller. Tke former had no objec-
tions to tbe burning or the body. Dr. Muller re-
commended that It should be dissolved In concen-
trated sulphuric acid. Meantime the relative),
wlo had arrived, objected to burning the body on
aluncral pile, and reminded us that the chem-
ical burning bad been particularly mentioned In
tbe will. According to the opinions which the
Prince had expressed to us'pbysicians, be would
have greeted enthusiastically the plan since

for cremation, and have surety delivered
blmselfovertooneof Slcmen's ovens. We threo
physicians finally decided, by the advice or the
apothecary, Mr. liabenhorst, to undertake the
chemical dissolution of the body with eaustle
alkali. First of all. In accordance with the will,
the body was opened, and we were able to certify
to the protocol that his Serene Highness Prince
Puckler-Muska- u died cot from any local af-
fection, but from general exhaustion owing to old
age.

The hsart was afterwards put into a glass jar,
aid seven peunds or concentrated sulphuric acid
were poured over It, which soon changed It Into a
dark amorphous mass. The jar was then placed
In a copper urn, and this was soldered up. The
body.en the eontrary.afterbelngsllghtly wrapped
In a line cloth, was placed In a metal coffin and
SLturated with ten pounds of caustic lye, twenty
pounds of caustic potash, and twenty-fiv- e pounds
ot slaked lime. The wish of the Prince not to be
Interred in the uiuil way did not arise In tbe least
from vanity ; It was only in horror that he should
seme time ia.ll a prey to worms, and a fear that
his bones would some day be scattered and aban-
doned. On the etb of February, 1871 a very cold
day amid storm and tailing snow, the earthly
remains or the Prlnee were laid In tbeir last rest-
ing place, in a pyramid which had been erected
by himseir for this purpose, and was surroinded
by a little lake. The closed and
oak coffin was placed underground In the tumu-
lus, and tbe urn with the dissolved heart was
pieced at the head of the coffin.

Now that tbe vanlt Is dosed scarcely a trace of
the entrance Is to be observed outwardly. With
every spring the tumulus Is again surrounded
with lrlcndly green. The pirk grows lovelier
every year under tbe special care or Its present
possessor, for he holds In honor all that brings to
mind his eminent uncle. The gay feathered song-
sters, tbe yellow threshes, which the old man
loved so dearly, return year after year to the
friendly grove, but tbe creator or this charming
oasis In a monotonous country lies quietly In his
tomb.

Temperance National Convention.
Chicago, June 2. In tbe National Temper-

ance Convention this morning, after the opening
exerciies, Mrs. Martha B.O'I)onnel,ofNew York,
delivered anaddress. In which she advocated the
introduction ol temperance pledges In Sunday
schools. Mr. Byers, formerly chaplain of Ohio
State penitentiary, said that out ol 2,150 criminals
he bad examined, only about 3 per cent, had been
Sunday school scholars.

A resolution was passed recommending the
churches to provide themselves with temperance
libraries. Also, one requesting the next Congress
to appoint a committee to Inquire Into the effect
or alcoholic drinks In America.

Chicaoo, Jane 2. The National Temperance
Convention adopted resolutions urging that the
medical profession banish from their practise the
use of liquors: rejoicing at the firm and decided
action or tbe United States authorities in the
matter or the whisky frauds; declaring It the
dnty of good citizens to support only temperance
candidates fir once:

It was resolved to appoint one delegate from
each Stale to a convention to be held In Phila-
delphia daring the Centennial InlS7ft.

Baltimore and Potomac Bailway.
Baltimore, June 2. At a meeting of the

stockholders oi the Baltimore and Potomae
rallread, held this morning, the following of-

ficers were elected for the ensuing year; Presi-
dent, Odeon Bowie; vice president, A. J. Oassatt;
tresiurer, John S. Lelb, esq.; secretary and audi-
tor, John Crowe, esq.; directors, A. J. Oassatt,
Geo. B. Boberts. Wm. T. Walters, B. F. New-
comer. George Small, Dr. E. J. Uenkle and
Colonel Samuel Cox.

The Sond Forgeries.
PniLADiLpniA, June 2. The grand Jury y

returned forty nine true bills of Indictment against
Iiobirt Wlsbart, alias J. E. Batchelor, George
Meyers, alias George McMullen, Joshua B.
Moreas, alias Bobert O. Johnson, alias Charles
Flemlngton, charging them with uttering rraudu-lt-

and forged coupons, purporting to be at-
tached to bends of the Chicago and Northwestern
Bailway Company. George F. Hilt and Llndly
Smith are the witnesses Indorsed upon the backs
yfthebiiii,

POLITICAL ASSEMBLIES.

THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION IN OHIO.

--NOUINATION OF HAYES.

IMB0BSE3IEST OF THE HtESIDEXT.

NEW HAMPSHIBE LEGISLATIJBE.

Organization of tbe Senate by tho
Democrats Protest find Withdrawal

of the Rcpnblicnns 1'ropoHltlon
to Bcfer Halters In Diapnte

to tbe Supremo Court
Tbe Oblo Platform.

. OHIO.

Republican State Convention
B. B. Hayes Unanimously Nominated for
Governor Speech of General Sherman-Platfo- rm

of Principles.
Coltjmbcs, June 2. The Bepubllcan State

Convention assembled at the Oiiera House this
morning. Five hundred andlorty-sl- x delegates
weto present, Hon. Lorenzo Danford was
elected temporary chairman. A commit-
tee was appointed to Invite General Sherman,
who Is now in this city, to visit the convention.
The morning was given to routine business.

AT THE AFTEnsOOX SESSION

General Sherman accepted the Invitation to
visit the convention, and, being enthusiastically
received, spoke as follows:

srxEcn or general sheeman.
Gentlemen: I confers to feeling scared, and ir

I could with decency have avoided this call I
would have done It, for this is the first time I
ever stood in a political convention. I have been
raised a soldier and taught to obey orders.

When you, gentlemen, have chosen governors
and legislators, It Is our duty and pleasure to obey
the laws made bv tbem. 1 came here to brlnir
my aid and old staff officer. Col. Jas. McCoy, i
wnom so many oi jou Know, x qavo seen mm
laid away In a beautiful, fuiet spot just east of
this city, and must leave this afternoon. I came
here simply as smirk ofres-cc- t to the gentle-
men who compote this toaventlun. Ohio has now
come to be regarded as the most important State
In tbe Union. I hope you will all be endowed
with wisdom sufficient for the Important business
which has called you together Again I
thank you.

THE rOLLOWIHO TICKET
was nominated: For Governor, Butberford B.
Hayes, of Sandusky; Lieut. Governor, Thomas L.
Young, of Hamilton; Tor Supreme Judge, Geo.

V. Mcllvalnc; Auditor, James Williams, or
Franklin ; Attorney General, John Little, or
Greene; Treasurer, J. Minor Mllllkin, ot Butler;
Member or the Board or Public Works, Peter
Thacker, or Cuyahoga. Hayes' nomination was
made unanimous on motion or Charles P. Tart,
son or Judge Talt, who was tbe only other for-
midable candidate for Governor. Before tbe con-
vention adjourned Mr. Hayes accepted the nom-
ination by telegraph.

T1IE T0LL0WIHO PLATFORM
was unanimously adopted without discussion:
Tbe Kcpublicaus of Ohio, In convention assem-
bled, reaffirming the carolnal principles or their
organization, which have become received max-lms-

policy. State and National, declare In spe-
cific points the series of sentiments following:

1. The States aro one as a nation, and all citi-
zens are equal under the laws, and entitled to
their fullest protection.

2. That the policy of finance should be steadily
Eursucd, wblcb, without unnecessary shock to

or trade, will ultimately equalize tho
purchasing capacity of tho coin and paper dollar.

3. Wo are In favor of a tariff for revenue, with
Incidental protection to American Industry.

4. Wo stand by free education, our public
school system, tho taxation of all for Its support,
and no division of the school fund.

5. Under our leputllean system ol government
there should te no connection direct or Indirect
between church and State, and we oppose all
legislation In tho Interest of any particular sect.

Upon this subject we should not fall to profit
by the experience of foreign governments where
efforts ot the church to control the State consti-
tute an evil of great magnltnde and endanger
the power and prosperity of the people.

Sixth. We demand such rovlsion or tbe patent
laws as will relievo Industry from tho oppression
or monopolies.

Seventh. A graterul rcople can never cease to
remember the services of our soldiers and sailors,
and It Is due to them that liberality and gener-
osity should obtain In the adjustment of pay and
bounties.

lghtb. We demand that the public domain
shall be scrupulously reserved for occupancy by
actual settlers.

Ninth. The determination of the Government
to collect tbe revenue and prevent and punish
lrauds has our unqualified approval.

10. That the potter of municipal corporations
to create debts should bo restricted and local and
other expenditures should be so reJuced as to
diminish taxation.

11. The otservssce of Wash'ngton's example In
retiring at the close of a second presidential term
will be In the future, as it has been lu the past,
regarded as a fundamental rule In the history of
tbe Kcpubllc.

12. The distinguished success of bis administra-
tion, which to tht lame of the patriot and soldier
has added that of tho capable and jaJIclous
statesman, entitles President Grant to the grati-
tude of his countrymen.

HEW HAKPSHIEE.

Kteting of tht legislature Great Excite-
ment Orer the Organization.

Concord, Juns 2. Tbe Legislature met here
y amidst the greatest excitement.

IN THE SENATE

the twelve Senators elected presented themselves
and, In the presence of the Governor and Council,
were qualified. The twelve Senators are, namely:
District No. 1, Jeremiah F. Hall; No. 2, James
Priest; No. 3, Samuel II. .Martin: No. 4, John
Proctor; No. 6, Joshua B. Smith; No. 6, John W.
Sanborn; No. 7, Charles Holman; No. 8, Alonzo
F. Carr; No. 9, George A.Wbltnoy: No.lo.George
H. Howell: No. 11, Joseph D. Weeks; Ne. 12,
Wayne Coblelgh. A formal protest against tbe
right of Senators Priest and Proctor to seats In
tbo Senate was presented by Senator Whitney.
It was ordered on file. A ballot was tben taken
for president, which resulted In the election of
John W. Sanborn, who received the seven Demo-
cratic votes, the Bepubllcana not voting. The
five Bepubllcan Senators then withdrew from the
Senate In a bedy.

The Senate then finished organizing by electing
Thomas J. Smith, or Dover, clerk; A. L. Batche-
lor, ot Littleton, assistant clerk, and D. P. Evans
doorkeeper. Tbe seceding Senators met In an-
other room, and organized temporarily by elect-
ing G. H. Stowell president, and Tyler Westgate
clerk ; after which they adjourned.

THE HOUSE

met at 10 o'clock wlthont much excitement on the
floor, all tbe entrances Leing guarded by police.
Alter the members had been sworn In by Gover-
nor Weston, John U. Lyman, of Kxeter, was
chosen temporary chairman.

Tho House organized by electing Charles P.
Sanborn, Bepresentatlve of Concord, Speaker.
The clerk and other officers were then elected,
and the House proceeded to business.

A message from tbe Senate was received an-
nouncing that tbey had organized. The protest
of the five Republican Senators was also received,
stating they bad taken the oath, but refused to
act with tho body to long as Messrs. Priest and
Proctor, ofdistricts Nos. 2 and 4 were allowed seats
In the body.

A resolution was Introduced directing the
Speaker to obtain the opinion of the Supreme
Court on the constitutionality of the action of tbe
Governor and Council In the matter of Senators
Priest and Proctor. Without action the House
adjonrned.

B 8P0STS.

Baees at Prospect Park.
New York, June 2. Second day spring meet-

ing at Prospect Park; first race, parse 1,500, for
horses of 231 class, won by Dan Maco's Arthur,
Dustln Jim second, and Lady Dahlman third.
Time, 2:32;. 231J. Dustln Jim took Hr3t
heat. Second race, for horses of 2:22 class, won
by Tom Jefferson In three s'ralght heats, Sensa-
tion second. Time, 2it4'. 2,24, 223.

EASE BALL.
Philadelphia, June 2. The game of base

ball y resulted Fhlladelphlas 11, Hart-for-

2,

A Gay Charmer Caged.
Baltimore, June 2. Mary Long, alias Mad-

ame Howard, fortune-telle- r aid astrologlst, who
was recent ly brou ght her e from Lancaster, Penn.,
on a requisition from the Governor of Maryland,
was tried y In the criminal court for larceny
of a gold ring valued at $20, found guilty and
sentenced to jail for six months. The ring had
been left with themadame, at her request, as' a
"charm," by a young lady who went to have her
fortune told. After securing valuable jewelry
from a number of persons on the tame pretense,
Madame Howard suddenly left the city, forget-
ting to retnm the "charms."

Grasshoppers.
St. Lotns, June 2. A special dispatch from

Kansas City says that Dnnkee & Stoat, extensive
farmers near Fort Scott, Kansas, have recently
examined by dissection large numbers of

found that about three fourths of them
contained a live maggot, which
they are confident will soon exterminate the pests
In this country. In further proofof the existence
or this maggot Dankee & Stout say the large piles
of grsrshoppers which they killed were almost
Immediately alive with maggots.

Carl Vogt Extradited.
New Yolk, June Z Carl Vogt, tbe alleged

murderer or Chevalier Dubois De Blanco, near
Brussels, Belgium, about two years ago, hat been
extradited at last. Yesterday he sailed for Bel-glu-

In the steamer Switzerland In custody of
P?iT?lT?rwIlJ Farley,

PERSONAL.
The President vesterdiv &nnoint.i n,,.,

NLowis appraiser ef merchandise at Memphis,

Supervising Architect or the Treasury Potterhas gone to Chicago to look alter matters In con-
nection with the new enstom-hous- e building.

Commander A. B. Yates, who was ordered tothe navy yard as senior aid to the commandant a
few days ago, has been detached at his own re-
quest.

General D. S. Forbes, of Fredonla, N. Y., ac-
companied by his daughter. Mrs. W. B. Cashing,
was in the city on Monday, and left the same
evening for home.

John McManus, of the firm orseyrert,
&. Co., Iron masters, died yesterday atBeading. Pa., aged 7. He was a native or Ire-

land, and was a contractor on the Hudson Blver
railroad, Philadelphia and Beading railroad, on
the Croton aqueduct, and director of the Paclfio
railroad.

Consecration of a Bishop.
Portland, Mk., June 2. y the Right

Bev. James A. Healey, the second presiding
bishop since the establishment of the diocese of
Portland, In 1855, was consecrated with all the
ceremonies which usually mark those events.
A number of prominent dignitaries cf the Church
In various portions of tbe United States and
Canada were present.

Hew England Press Association
Boston, June 2. At the annual meeting of

the New England Associated Press Geo.
W. Danielson, or the Providence Journal, was
chosen president, R. M. Pulslfer.l secretary and
treasurer; S. N. Stockwell, R. Worthington and
Samuel Bowles, executive committee. . jj

Brewers' Rational Convention.
Cincinnati, June 2. Tho National Brewers'

Convention assembled In the absence or
the president, It. Clausen was appointed presi-
dent pro tern. He delivered a lengthy address.
He was very severe on the women's crusade In the
West, and charged the Republican party with the
responsibility or tbe temperance movement.

Board of Trac"
Nzw Yor.K. June 2, At tbe annua meeting of

the Importers' and Grocers' Board or Trado
George W. Lane was elected president,

BBIEF TELEGBAHS.
General Assembly South has adjourned line

die.
The Macon and Brunswick railway was bid In

by the State ot Georgia, yesterday, at il,003,000.
The Liberals and or Minne-

sota will ronvene to nominate State officers on tho
7th of July.

Tho assignee ol the People's Saving Institu-
tion, St. Louis, has sued the directors lor the de-
ficit In deposits.

The Philadelphia merchants are moving to-
ward a proper military representation ol that
city nt the Bunker Hill centennial.

New York, June 2. The General Synod of the
Reformed Church organized In Jercey City to-

day by electing Prof. Una?. Scott, of Michigan,
president.

Manchester, N. H., June 2. The Granite
State flour mills, with a quantity
of flour, and corn, were burnt Loss,
4C0,W.

The Norwegian bark Holmestrand has arrived
at Baltimore, bringing thecaptain and crew, four
teen in number, of tbo bark Constantlne, whom
she rescued from their sinking vessel at sea.

New York,June 2. Th Union Pacific railroad
directors, at their meeting declared a
Jiuarterly dividend of one and one hall percent,

ending June SO, 1675.

A freight train on the Bellefontaine (Ind.)
road, owing to damages by a heavy rain-stor-

ran Into a culvert near Oakland yesterday morn-
ing, wrecking seven or eight cars. The conduc-
tor, engineer, fireman ana one brakemaa are rc- -
purtea to nave Dcen arownea.

A destructive rain and wind storm prevailed In
portions of Oblo, Indiana and Kentucky yestcr- -
iiay,dolng muchdamagotobulldlngsandrallways.
several uvea were aiso lost uy an acciueni to a
railway train. The deaf and dumb asylum at
Columbus, Ohio, was unroofed.

Sunbcry, Pa., June 2, The lumber piles be
longing to tho mills of M. E. Reagan were Durnt
this evening, and It was with great difficulty that
tbe mill and adjoining houses were saved. Tbe
loss is estimated at 1 10,000; Insured for 45,000.
Supposed to be the work of an Incendiary.

Galveston. Jute 2. In the civil rights case In
the United States District Court yesterday
against Manager Greenwalt, of the Opera house,
the judge decided that the demurrer be sustained
and the Indictment qnashed on the ground of the
act being unconstitutional, and the indictment
not alleging that tbe complainant was a citizen
or tbe United States.

Omaha, June 2. The following has been re-
ceived from Camp Stambaugh, Wyoming Terri-
tory, and is official : "Two hair-bree- d Sioux and
one white man arrived here irom Fort
Fetterman, and report a large bodyorsiouv,
Cheyenne and Arapaho warriors are on their
way up the Sweet Water rorthepurpiseofat-tackin- g

the Shoshone agency and doing daniago
to the settlers of this locality."

Trej.ton, N. J., May 2. Charles K. Landl, or
Cumberland county, charged with tho shooting of
Uriah Carrutb, at Vlneland.on the luth ol March
last, was brought before the justices of tbe Su-
preme Court this morning on a writ ol habeas
carjiut, and released on 45,000 ball. The following
persons entered Into recognizance: Henry Hart-so-

Leaman R. Fowler, Kit R. Plerson, Benjamin
Swain, jr., and Alex, and W. Plerson.

Cable Flashes.
LisrnN, June 2. The United States man or--

war Juniata has arrived here and the Alaska j
has sailed. I

Paris. June 2. Dnko I. Aadlffret Pasauler
was yesterday elected president of the Assemoly.
The vlco presidents and secretaries were also
elected.

St. Petershuro, June 2. The International
Telegraphic C'onlercnce was opened here
Tbe Czar gives a banquet to the delegation to-
morrow.

L05.DOS, June 2. Tho German Government
announces that It reserves the right of holding
an Inquiry on tbe loss or the steamer Schiller In
addition to one now In progress at Greenwich.

London, June 2. Immense numbers of persons
continue to attend tbe meetings of Moody and
Sankey. Many are turned away from the doors
for want of room to accommodate them. At noon

a meeting fcr thanksgiving for the result
or tbe meeting held In the Opera-hous- e took
place.

London, June 3. The Paris dispatch to the
Tines says: "M. Olllvler will soon publish a book
on the Coup d'Etat and the Plebesclte, which Is
expected to make a constdcrablo sensation." A
mass meeting was held In Hyde Park to
express sympathy ler the cabinet-maker- s who
have just been released lrom imprisonment.
Tbey were sentenced for accosting comrades on
theway to work and endeavoring to Induce tbem
tojolnlna strike, it Is estimated that 80,000
people took part in the demonstration. Resolu-
tions were adopted declaring the sentence a gross
violation of personal rights. The speakers de-
nounced the laws as made In the Interest of a
privileged class.

Havana, June 2. The official retume of the
events or the war for the past two weeks says re--

have been received that the InsurgentSorts Maxims Gomey has at last retired
beyond the Trocha. The troops have captured
the rebel Captain Manuel Sayas, who has made
Important revelations to Gen. Ampuda. Tho
one hundred thousand pounds borrowed by the
captain general lrom the Spanish bank have been
returned. Crimes against persons and property,
which were recently or daily occurrence In Ha-
vana, have decreased notably daring tho past
week. The stringent measures fur public pro-
tection adopted by the city authorities have
proved eflcctlve.

COLUMBIAN JTHIVEBSITY.

Commencement of the Law Department.
The commencement exercises of the law de-

partment of Columbian university will take place
June 0, and the invitations which have been Issued
for the event are tbo most elaborate and unique
ever presented to the public.

The Invitation Is a whlto card board or large
size, handsomely engraved, In the shape oralcg-i-l

summons, us follows:
Columbian University,

Ltw Department, J
Washington, D. C. )

To , grtttinj:
l ou arenereoy summoned to be and appear at

the National theatre on Wednesday, Jane 9, 1375,
being eleven days after tbe Holy Trinity, then
and there to witness the commencement exercises.
In re. tbe graduation of the class ol 1S75.

By order cf and with the compliments of the
class.

At 8 o'clock p. m.
The programme Is of miniature size, tinted Agal

cap, tied at the end with ribbon. Oa tbe outer
sheet is a fine engraving of a pile of law books
and paper, surmounted with an Inkstand and
quill, as well as an appropriate" Inscription. On
the back Is a well executed engraving of the old
Law building on Third street.

The Inner sheets contain tbe names of the
faculty, the officer ef the olass, tbe committees,
the graduates, and the order or exercises. The
graduates are as follows: Alfred W Arlington,
Illinois: J. H. Baxter, Vermont; Charles O.
Blggf, Maryltnd; George H. Breaker, Missouri;
E. T. Bullock. West Virginia: George B. Oo.
baugh, Iowa; James F. Colby, Vermont: Frank
L. Coombs, California; John B. Corliss, Vermont;
J. J. Darlington, South Carolina; O. M. Davis,
South Carolina; W. K. Da Hamel, Maryland;
George L. Dyer, District of Columbia; B. G.

Illinois; J. O. Elliott, llllnoii: George
C Gorham, California; J.CHeald, Maryland;
L.L. Leggett, Ohio; J. H. LlchUter, Virginia;
Irwin B. Linton, Pennsylvania; George T. Lovell,
Vermont; Charles District ot Columbia,
J. Walter Lynch, Indiana; Samuel Uaddox,
Maryland; Thomas Mitchell, Connecticut: Henry
T. MuBSon, Connecticut: W. N. Newbold, North,
Carolina; Richard E. Pain, District of Columbia;
H. C. Pearson, Pennsylvania: Wm. D. Postal,
Missouri; Charles F. Rowe, District of Columbia:
E. J. Stellwagen, District of Columbia: Harold
C. Underwood, Massichnsetts; Paul E. Williams,
Ohio; Wm. Redln Woodward, District of Colom-
bia.

The rollowlng will be the order of exercises:
Reception. Music, Valse, "Madame An got,"
Lecocq. Music, March, "Gloria," L. Schneider.
Music, Selection, "Olrofie-Olrofla,- " Lecocq. Mu-

sic. Overture, "Gnlllaume Tell," Kojilnf. Invo-
cation. Muilc, Fantasia, "StabatMater," Rossini,
solo, with variations, for clarionette, by Prof.
Schneider. Annual address, Hon, Thomas Don-

aldson. Music, Pot Pourrl, "Faust," Gounod.
Conferring or degrees, James U. Welling, LL.D
president, Mnste. Grand Fantasia, "Luerezla
Borgia," Donltettf, solo for eornetjby O. Schnei-
der. Address to graduates and awarding of
prists. Hen. Reverdy Johnson. Music, overture,
-- Oberon." Weber. Benediction. Music, Polka,
"Students," Walleriteln. Music, by the Marlae

ud,

TILTON-BEECHE- R SCANDAL

EYAETS C0NI1NDIS TO ILUCIDATE

FACTS BROUGHT INTO BOLD RELIEF.

ABE CONFIRMATION IS STB0X6

AS PROOFS OF HOLY WRIT.

Some Views which Escaped (he Cnlen
Inllon of Uonren, Tllton and SIouI.

Ion What They Designed to En--

truirthe Defendant lnDepiilr
Is Tnrned to Their Own

Disomy and Defeat, Ac

aWJbN'XI-THI3- "WEES.

Mr. Evarts Continues to Fas the Evidence
Through His Analytical Crucible.

New York, June 2. Mr. Evarts resumed his
address In the Beecher-Tilto- n trial He
said they would consider the probable attitude,
tone and reception of the accusation which
marked the first Interview between the accusing
husband and the adulterer. Was adultery to be
treated like a cat finger or a bruised brow?
Counsel would show tbem that the plaintiff's
story of that Interview at which Tilton charged
Beecher with debauching his (Tllton's) wife was
a Invention. This
plaintiff understood that the wife's confession
could not be made the subject or a case against
Beceber. The law allowed parties to bo convicted
by their own confessions. However, counsel
would show them that the plaintiff had covered
bis story with such Inconsistencies as made

He knew the law would not
permit a statement of what occurred

BETWEEN niMSELT AND HIS WIVE,
and he wove It In as a narrative which be should
tell the jury he had related to Beecher. He said
he would gild this story so that It would be be-

lieved, and he was, as has been shown, contended
the counsel, the victim of his own shadow philoso-
phy. Thejnry had been shown how Bowensiw
the folly or his attack on Beecher. Counsel
would point out In this interview or December 30
how Inconsistent was everything that the plaintiff
alleges to have occurred. Mr. Evarts then
quoted from the testimony or Moulton as to his
calling on Beecher and telling him that Tllton
wished to see him. This friend, as he called him-
self, wanted to propitiate the mind of Beecher in
advance towards Tllton, and to gloss over tho
stories told Beecher by Bowen. Beecher sjII
that when Bowen brought the letter to him he
Sledged bis fiiendshlp to him (Beecher.) Tllton

Bowen bad been using that Interview
for his own purposes, and Beecher found that
Bowen's stories had acted on Tllton's mind and
had driven his mind astray. Moulton had told
Beecher he would show him how a brother would
act In such a ease, and proffered him a brother's
friendship.

In the old days or the Apostles, said Mr. Evarts,
the heathen delighted In tortnrinz and barnlng
Christians, and yet Moulton said to Mr. Beecher
that he would let him see

WHAT A HEATHEN WOULD DO
If similarly circumstanced. Counsel then ro
verted to the interview between Tllton, the Infu
rlated husband, and tbe guilty paramour, Beceher.
The first words, said tbecounsel, that were spoken
were from the lips of Tllton. and were to the effect
that Beecher should not think anything of tbo
letter, and consider that It bad never been writ-
ten. Tllton also said to Beecher that his thinks
should not be given to him, (Tilton,) but to Eliza-
beth. Tllton said the letter bad been written at
the suggestion and declaration of Bowen; that
Bowen said he would use his best efforts todrivo
Beceber from Brooklyn; that Bowen bad said he
wished to destroy tba editor of "tbe Christian
Lnfon.and that Beecher wa3 a wolf in sheep's
clothing. Tllton said be had related his conver-
sation with Bowen to his wife, wbo threatened
that'll Tilton joined with Bowen In a war upon
Beecher the shame or herself aud her children
would be exposed. Counsel then spoke of the
destruction of

THE LETTER CIt AROINQ ADULTEr.V
and of the arguments of Mr. Beach and Mr.

that the paer bad been destroyed with
the concurrence of Bee.cber. When tbe plaintiff
went on the stand bee threw his counsel over-
board, and stated that In tbe heat of his discus-
sion with Beecher he lnadiertently picked tbo
paper to pieces, and did not know until after-
wards that It was the document In questlon-Tilto- n

said that in the July preceding that
Tllton came borne unexpectedly and

said there was a secret on her mind that she wished
to throw off, and that on several occasions before
she bad desired to make a statement of tbe mat-
ter to him, (Tllton.) Tilton, said the speaker,
could invent speeches Ior himseir, but he could
not Invent tbem for a woman. Evarts then d

quoting from Tllton's testimony as to his
wile exacting a promise from him that he should
do no harm to the party of whom her story re-
lated, and that no revelation was toberaideto
him that she had told her husband oi It. That

HE OAVK HEX ntS WORD 07 nONOU

that he would cot Injuro tbe person concerning
whom the story was told, nor of her relation ot it
to him. There was an Impossibility, said Evarts,
about a story beginning in that manner. Tilton
says his wife then went on to state that her secret
concerned the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher. He
gave him his rail name the jury saw, so that no
person shcnld be mistaken, and then added, as It
further to distinguish him, that It concerned her
pastor, and, burying her face In the pillows, she
confessed her shame: that for a Ion; period of
years there had been a friendship between her
and Beecher, which In later years had been mero
tban friendship love; that It had been sexual
Intimacy, beginning shortly alter the death or
her son Paul, when she was in a tender frame of
mind.

He reasoned that the offense of adultery com-
mitted by her was caused by the death of her son;
that suffering from her sorrow, she, on the 13th
or December, IMS, surrendered her body to him,
and that she also had sexnal Intercourse with
him on the rollowlng Saturday, at her own res-
idence, 174 Livingston street, and also at other
places. The woman who named herownresldenco
as one of the places wonld also have named other
places, and Tllton, If he had not been afraid of an
altbt, would have given those other dates and
places. Tllton stated she confessed that these
relations continued from the fall or IKS to the
spring or 1870; that she had. In the early stages
of her friendship, been greatly troubled with ru-
mors about Beecher's integrity. Now, said Mr.
Evarts. all these rumors that were circulated
about Beecher

WERE CACSED BV TILTON AND BOWEN.
Recess here Intervened. After recess Mr.

Evarts commented on the charge of adaltery as
confessed by Mrs. Tilton to her husband, and
which he told Beecher or In the Interview. Mr?.
Tiltcn said Beecher had used arguments with
her in the early period or their friendship In lSSi
or ISCa, and she had steadfastly resisted. That
he had often fondled her to the extent that It re-
quired sometimes bodily resistence on her part to
resist him. Now, here was a woman, said
tne counsel, wnose ieenngs or cnastitv-wer-

not then touched, and yet he fondle--
her and clasped his coarse, polluting form to hers. .

Yet, said Mr. Evarts, this rhetorician thought I

tbal he had pat a robe or chastity over his wire
with this narrative. The Dlalntiff was a little
unlucky on the occasions he chose for those two
peril. ils or his wife's committing the offense.

In tbe first Instance he put the occasion at
Beecher's house. How did she get there? D--

she go In her sleep from 174 Livingston street?
Tbere was no evidence that she was there on
that date. That alter her final surrender she
told her husband he had often solicited, and she
refused. That his solicitations had been urgeut:
sometimes violent up to the day and night when
he was speaking to her, said tcouuscl, he never
was moved to think that there was anything
wrong; bat the fast of her having

:two at the same time
caused In her a sense of uneasiness. He wrote
her a letter, saying that if she ever lied to him,
as she had In a few minor matters, he wonld
never hold her In respect. This was his (Tllton's)
conception of an Ideally happy home. Bat for
that letter this woman never would have awak-kene- d

to the fact ot her committing the offense
or adultery until Judgment Day. That letter
led her to come from the country and make her
confession.

Tilton filled the space from July to December
by his wife's visits to the country and Marietta.
At this time occurred the Interview between
Bowen and Tllton, which had the result ot bring,

this charge. Mrs. Tllton had Interviews
with Beecher, but never Informed him of her
having told her husband this story. Plaintiff
says his wife told him to go to Beecher and In-

form him he need not be worried about her letter,
and told him to. do It quick; that his wire asked
him to give her a pledge that he would not de-
mand Beecher's resignation. This the jury were
soberly asked to believe as a communication be-
tween husband and wile, and the husband and a
paramour. The evidence was the veriest trash
that ever was written, and If. a novelist used it,
he wonld be hooted from Iran to Beersheba. The
merest drivel of a low Paris or New York paper,
written Ior the vulgar appetite of lower classes,
would contain nothing so base or worthless as this
was.

After the and on the direct,
Tllton was asked what he meant by his wife being

and all that sort of thing, and he said thatEare, acquainted with Elisabeth at ten
years of age, at sixteen he was her lover, at twenty
she was married to him, and for fifteen years he
had held her to his heart and worshiped her as
his ldoL He (Tllton) thought she had

COKMITTID THE OVFENSE WHILE 111 X TBANCK.

That was his excuse for his wife's adaltery. He
also testified that Elizabeth said she was not to
be lodged by her mother or by her husband, but
only by God, and that If her offense were sinful
God would not have allowed It to havo been com-

mitted.
Counsel then proceeded to lay before the jury

Eeechei'j account of the first Interview between
himself and Tllton. When Moulton had brought
Beecher to his (Moalton's) house he said Mr. Tll-
ton was waiting up stairs for him. Beeoher said,
supposing It was a business Interview, that Moul-
ton had better go up with him, hat he f Moulton)
replied that he had better see Tllton alone; that
when he (Beecher) went upstairs Tllton said It
was a grand thing to writs that letter which was
carried by Bowen,bnt It would be a grander thing
not to have written It, What a happy condition,
said counsel, the man mast have been In I

It was a grand Idea to him to do a thing, and
;trasderlfehtf 0fd03clt Af Al), Tlltoii

read a paper he took from his pocket, purportlnz
to be a confession from his wile inculpating him,
(Beecher.) and then tore the paper Into pieces,
and said that would destroy all tne evidences of
his wife's shame. Mr. Beecher then testified,
said counsel, that Mr. Tllton told him to go to his
hcusa and see Elizabeth, as she was walling
there for him. Evarts then reverted to the evi-
dence on this point given by Mr. Tllton, and
stated that he (Tllton) told Moulton that nlghc
that Beecher. after tbe revelation made to him,
said : "Theodore, this Is all a dream." And Tll-
ton stated at other times that Beecher said:
"This Is cot true; Elizabeth could never have
said this." That Tllton told Beecher she bad
said so, and told him to go and ask her, aud
Beecher went and brought back the evidence
that it had been forced from her. But Tllton now
says that after Beecher had stated this was all a
dream he (Tllton) said that Beecher was free to
retire, and that he asked If he might be allowed
to go acd see Elizabeth, to which permission
was given, and he (Beecher) was forbidden to
chide her for the conlesslon she had made. Tll-
ton said be was certain that Beecher showed no
surprise that Elizabeth should have written tha
paper.

The court here adjourned for the day.

French Parliamentary Reporting.
French Parliamentary reporting, says tbe Pall

Mall Gazette, Is of three kinds the report in
the comple-rend- i analyse, and the compte-rend- u

sommaire. All three reports are remarka-
bly well done by a staff of twelve offielal report-
ers under the direction of Maurel Dupeyre, a
gentleman who has a hard time of It, In one
sense M. Dupeyre Is better off than any English,
reporter, for, as the sittings of the Assembly gen-

erally terminate by 0 o'clock, he has eight or
nine hours In which to prepare his sheets foe
such morning papers as report the donates :
but It Is precisely these eight or nine hours
which are the most burdensome of M. Dupeyre'J
Hie. No sooner Is the sitting over than there Is
an Instantaneous rush ot members to the print-
ing office underneath the House- - There M. Du-
peyre, enthroned behind an Inkydesk, distributes
proof-slip- s to the speakers ol the day, and after-
wards performs the editorial duly ot seeing thac
tbe corrections added do cot much alter the text
as originally delivered. M. Dupeyre's maxim Is
" touch the form, not the substance ;" and her
finds very few members Inclined to obey this
rule. M. Thiers gives a great deal of trouble.
To begin with, as his speeches are long, he
usually takes three hoars In correcting. He
overloads his proofs with afterthoughts; prunes
his style, which Is a trifle diffuse; and cuts out
whole paragraphs which sounded well in the
Tribune, but which he sees to be declamatory in
Srlnt. M. Gambetta. Mon'lgnor Dupanloup,

and M Dutsure disdain to re-
vise at all. M. Saint-Mar- c Girardln used
to add Latin quotations, and M. do
Broglle has Inherited this falling. M.
Louis Blane introduces quo'ations from hij
own works and argues for his right so to do with
a mild tenacity which always leaves him master
of the field. MM. Tolaln ond Schceler(ralicals.)
wbo are moderate enough in debate, come down
laden with vehement diatribes, which they allege
to have omitted from rorgetfulness. But the two
most Ingenious manipulators of proofs are MM.
d'Aadltfret-Pa;qufe- r and Pouy er.Quertier. These
gentlemen, being both authorities on finance,

enough to know that nothing so
rapidly empties a house as half a column ofstati-tlc- s:

so they reduce financial expositions to tbe
s i allest possible compass, and) nsert in the proofs
Ihosecarcfally compiled arrays of figures whlcrt
the public reads with admiration on the lollow-
lng day. M. Dupeyre has another Intractable
class to deal with In the persons of the members
who stipulate for laudatory mentions of the effect
produced by their oratory. One must have heard
these haggling gentlemen to understand what
fierce combats of vanity can be waged over the
French equivalents of "hear, hear," cheers," and
"loud cheers." The formuKc of approval are at
Versailles very numerous, consisting ol "tres-bien- ,"

"applaudlssements," applaudlssements
sur un certain, or 'sur un tres grand,' nombre de
banes," and "mouvement general triple salvo
d'applaudissements, l'orateur est chandementr
felicite par un grad nombre de ses collejnea."
Now this can onlv be rightfully
claimed by orators or the finest calibre, and even
by these once or twice la a session. Such is hu-
man cature, however, that many a sinikesniaa
who has strung together but stam-
mering sentences declares hotly that his efforts
were rewarded by a "movement general" acd
unanimous felicitations.

Official Records of the War.
Under the act of Congress for the continuation

ot the publication or the offielal records or the
war of the rebellion, both of the Union and Con-
federate armies, the Secretary or War has pro-
ceeded towards the fulfillment of the Intention of
Congress bv designating one of the officers of his
Department to compile these records; and tney
are being culled, copied and arranged as Tast as
tbe skllllul hands or the Department can work.

It may he remembered that after the close of
war the War Department collected from the Fed-
eral commanders and captured from the Confed-
erate government most or the papers or import-
ance which had been made of record In either
government, in the field, and In the c imp, as well
as In tbe bureaus and departments of both gov-
ernments.

These records have, until 1S74, remained undi-
gested, unlndexed, and unassorted, lu a great
measure. In the War Department, Congress hav-
ing failed, until last year, to appropriate thi
means which would be necessary for the work or
classification.

Bat in tbe hands or Secretary Belknap, slnca
the passage of the act or the last Congress au-
thorizing him to prepare tbee documents for
publication, the work has rapidly progressed, has
been organized into shape tor efficient work, and
very many of the most valuable papers have been
put Into print in tbo Department, so that tbey
may be readily assorted by the ottieer who has
charge or the compilation.

It Is needless to say that the documents which
will be presented in this publication when It be-
gins to Issue in Its complete rorm will be of the
utmost lmp rtance to the future historian, com-
prising, a; tbey do, all tho letters, order, the va-
rious correspondence by telegraph. In the field as
well as In the Cabinet political as well as mili-
tary which could be collected by the means at
hand during the progress i the war and since Its
close. This production or official matter, eollected
with foresight and assorted with prudence such
a mass or eotemporary evidence will enable the
coming historian to select tbe most reliable facts
ror the settlement or vexed questions. He may
thns show to lature generations the genius or tbo
times and tbe movements of the vast forces which
operated durlnir our great civil conflict.

Treasury Bnlings for Kay.
The ase of the safety lead seal and wire as seal,

as a custom seal, under regulations of March 30,
1675, Is authorized by the Treasury Department
from and after this date.

On applications for dsmage allowance on salt
In sacts occurring on tbe voyage of Importation,
It appearing that tho claim was based not on
damage to the salt, but upon the fact that the
sacks containing the same, were stained or dis-
colored by sea water, or by Iron-rus- t, Held, la
accordance with precedents, that no damage can
te allowed for Injury occurring to the outer cov-
erings of imported merchandise. The allowance
was therefore refused.

Sheepskins dressed with tbe wool on, are held
to be dutiable, as "skins tanned, not otherwise
provided for," at 25 per cent, ad valorem. This
decision Is based on an application of the "Simil-
itude rclause," section 2499 R. S., the process of
tanning to which these skins are subjected belnt;
analogous to that of tanning, and the result being-a-

article resembling skins tanned In respect of
hardness, toughness, rigidity and durability.

The claim that these skins should De classified
under section 2510, R. S., a manufacture In whole
or part', not otherwise provided for, subject to 20
per cent, ad valorem, was rejected on the ground
that the spirit and intent of the similitude clause
requires that. If practicable, tho classification
shall be made under that section, and It is only
when that Is Impracticable that the general pre
visions of section 2513 are available. Kissenaen
salts held to be dutiable a: 20 per cent, as "prepa-
rations" efsalts, cot otherwise provided for, in-

stead of 40 per cent, as a "medicinal preparation,"
Certain materials assessed at 40 per as
"Japanned ware," In consequence of their resem-
blance to the manufactured article known by that
name, held to be dutiable at 2i cents per pound
(less 10 per cent.) as iron and tin plates, galvac.
tzed or coated with any material, otherwise than,
bv electric batteries. Sugar classified under the
official standard in use at the date of importation
held to be conclusive, although standards subse-
quently ed at the port of Importation
showed that a difierent classification would havo
been proper had the new standard been in nse at
such, port at the date or original Importation.

A Heavy Bet,
A stranger with no guile in his face and no

overcoat oa his shoulders, wandered into a cloth.
Ing store In Newport, the other day, and asked If
he could be fitted with a spring overcoat. The
proprietor promptly answered In the affirmative.
"Yo speak very positively," replied the stranger.
"I am bigger than yon take me for." The store-
keeper was still confident that he had coats that
would answer. "I am a pretty heavy man," said
the stranger: "I will bet yon fivedollars that yon
can't guess my weight Into one hundred pounds."
The man was not particularly large, and this
astounding challenge entirely diverted the seller
ol clothing from the ordinary course of his busi-
ness. He took tho wager, named his guess-ab- out

a hundred and sixty pounds tbe money
was put up In the hands of a third party, and all
started off for a pair or scales, and the stranger
balanced two hundred and ninety pounds of
weights. The store man looked sad aha pusiled.
With a smile that was childlike and bland the
stranger took his money and walked off wlthont
saying anything mors about the coat. It has
since been learned that this man wears a lead
Jaeket, and has been making an honest living by

laying bis scurvy trick on unsuspecting dealers
Lm clothing. He came from Connecticut.

Despotism in Prussia.
At the sitting ot the Prussian chamber on May

& the Depnty Ven Schorlemer-Als- t, of the Centra
party, said : "I am compelled to mention a case
or violation ofa lotterwhlch I sent off with the
stamp and leal of the Chamber. My friends have
repeatedly complained that letters reached them,
baring evidently been opened, and not when they
wire doe. Two years ago a friend told mo that,
he had listened to the conversation ot two posit
office officials, saying that they were ordered to
detain letters or mine which could ba recognized:
as such at the post office of Mnnster. Athens
langbed at this, became I believed It Impossible.
Now, I sent again, on tke 30th of April, a letter?
with the stamp and seal of the Chamber, and
registered besides, tea place three miles beyond
Unaster. The letter arrived there ent open and
e'.osed again with a strip or paper, on which, were
written the words, 'Mistaken at Monster for a
post office communication and opened. Bastlas,"
To believe that a letter which Is registered, and
therefore specially safe, and which bears the seal
or the Chamber of Deputies, ean be taken for a
post office communication, requires a very strong
lalth. ldo net believe It. I have wished to
mention this case to the Heme, reserving to my.
itlffaitttxrttr!."


